
 

Honolulu Airport — Waikiki 
 
Charley's Taxi & Limousine is The Way to Go! 
 
  Charley's Taxi & Limousine offers personalized transportation services from the airport 
to your hotel with amenities that distinguish our company's reputation for highest 
standards of excellence. 
  Whether you prefer the welcoming experience of a traditional, Hawaiian-style lei 
greeting package, or the flexibility of on-call executive-type pick-up service, Charley's 
offers the best way to get to and from the Honolulu International Airport.  This award-
winning transportation company starts your visit off right with friendly, professional 
drivers and a wide selection of clean and comfortable vehicles. 
 
Option 1.  Pre-arrange "Airport Car Package"  
Deluxe Full Service Package 
 On-time pickup.  Our driver will wait for you at the baggage claim area  (Domestic 

flight) or outside Customs area, F.I.T. Gate (International Arrival.) 
 Fresh, fragrant flower lei greeting for each passenger.  ** Optional lei and beverage 

upgrades available on request. 
 Easy identification of your driver, holding a paging sign showing your party's name. 

Our driver will show you where to meet after your luggage arrives, before s/he 
leaves to get the car parked in the garage and drives to the terminal. Airport security 
rules only allow "active loading" and you must be ready for pick up once the driver 
arrives in the parking zone. 

 Car of choice - from executive sedan, minivan or premium limousine.  Luxury 
motorcoach, minibus or bag trucks available on prior request. 

 Complimentary ice-chilled water for each passenger. 
 Infant and/or child car seats available on advance request. 
 Sit back and relax to authentic Hawaiian melodies, as you ride in style to your hotel. 
 Package includes return trip to airport, pre-arranged at your convenience.  Call 

(877)-531-2333 or (808)-947-0077, in advance of your leaving, to reconfirm your 
departure transfer from hotel to airport. 

 
Option 2.  Order "Executive Taxi upon arrival" 
Call Toll Free 1-877-531-2333 
  By reserving Charley's executive-type taxi service in advance, you have the flexibility 
of knowing a car will be ready and waiting when you arrive.  Reservations are 
recommended but not required. 
 

Make reservations before you arrive, and call when ready . . . 



  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 By pre-booking your arrival, we will pre-assign a driver to be waiting near the airport for 
you to call for pick-up outside the terminal.  Wait under the Baggage Claim Area sign, 
and driver will meet you there. 
 
  When you arrive, Call Toll Free 1-877-531-2333 from a public pay phone.   Let our 
dispatcher know you already made a reservation.  Give your name, airline and flight 
number and the baggage claim area you are at.  Our dispatcher will tell you the assigned 
driver's name and car number, and let the driver know you're ready for pick-up. 
 
  Wait directly under the Baggage Claim Area sign outside the terminal.  Airport security 
rules only allow "active loading" and you must be ready for pick up once the driver 
arrives in the parking zone. 
 

If you don't make reservations prior to arriving, call twice . . . 
  Call toll free 1-877-531-2333 from the flight arrival gate and tell our dispatcher your 
name, airline and flight number, and baggage claim area.  This first call will give us time 
to dispatch a car to the airport, where the driver will be waiting for your second call.  Call 
again toll free 1-877-531-2333, to find out your assigned driver's name and car number 
and the dispatcher will then let you know how long the driver will arrive at the airline 
terminal to pick you up. 
 
  Then, wait outside the terminal, directly under the Baggage Claim Area sign.  Please be 
ready and waiting for the driver to find you.  Airport security rules only allow "active 
loading" and you must be ready for pick up once the driver arrives in the parking zone. 
 
Approximate cost for transportation from the airport to the Hilton Hawaiian Village is 
$35 (includes cabfare, taxes and airport pick-up fees.)  Corporate credit accounts are also 
available for a nominal surcharge. 
 
 
Place your order 
 
Order on-line at www.charleystaxi.com, or fax 808-533-1161.   
Call toll free 1-877-531-2333 if you wish to place your order by telephone.   
 
 
 



 

 
 
 

AIRPORT CAR PACKAGES 
For transfers between 

HONOLULU INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT 
& Waikiki Hotels 

 
Deluxe Full Service Package Rate Includes 
 Personal greeting at Baggage Claim Area on all Domestic Flight arrivals 

Foreign Arrivals:  driver waits outside Customs area, F.I.T. Gate 
 Paging sign showing your party's name 
 Fresh flower lei for each passenger. (Deduct flat $15 from rates shown, if leis are not needed.) 
 Airport porter or cart for luggage (you must claim your own bags from carousel) 
 Airport pick-up fees and tax (optional gratuity is not included) 
 
Arrival on Domestic Flight 
          Round-trip Rate     Arrival Only  
Executive Taxi — max 4 pass*    $150  $90   
Executive Van -- max 6 pass*    $175  $110   
Luxury Sedan (Town Car) — max. 4 pass*  $175  $110   
Limousine — maximum 8 passengers*   $200  $130   
Van, Minibus, or Motorcoach   (Please request price quote)    
 
Arrival on International Flight 
Additional $25  
 

Fresh flower Lei Upgrades 
Deluxe —  Ginger or Orchid    Add $15 per lei   
Rare — Pikake, Cigar, Ilima, or comparable  Add $25 per lei   
 
Baggage:  Add $4.50 per piece of oversized or heavy luggage (golf bags, bicycles, 
surfboards or anything over 80 lbs., 4 ft., or 10 cubic ft. 
 



 
 

 
 
 
 
For Extra personalized Service.  Please let us know in advance if you are travelling 
with a child, so that we can arrange to provide an infant or child car seat if needed.  State 
law does not require taxis to use car seats when on duty. 
 
Please let us know in advance if someone in your party is physically challenged.  Please 
indicate the exact nature of the disability or if a wheelchair accessible van is required.   
 
 
============================================================= 
AIRPORT PICK UP – CALL ON ARRIVAL, NO MEET & GREET 
Executive Taxi - maximum 6 passengers*  estimated $35 for arrival only 
*(Pending luggage limitations) 
 
 
Please note that while we believe this document to be accurate, it is subject to change for 
a variety of reasons, and does not construe a guarantee.  We strongly suggest you 
confirm pricing and services as necessary at the time of reservation. 
 


